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~ n ~l~ CONSOLIDATED STUDENTS r }'J~ l_)'V- UNIVERSI'rY OF NEVADA LAS VEGAS 
~· SENATE MEETING #25 
TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1974 
I. The meeting was called to order at 5:20 p.m. 
II. Roll call was taken 
III. Minutes 
Motion by Carl Collins to accept the minutes 
Seconded by Steve Hammel 
MotiOn passed 10 yes 1 no 
MAR 14 1974. 
IV. Motion by Steve Hammel to bring the contract on Buckminster Fuller 
up on the agenda. 
Seconded by Val Buhecker 
Motion passed unanimously. 
Danny Barnett yielded the floor to Ken Hanlon. Mr. Hanlon stated that 
it would be difficult to cancel Mr. Fuller now, as he already has 
reservations here. This was not his main reasons but because he is 
a multi - talented man and people outside of the arts will be interested 
in him. 
The floor was then yielded to Thomas Holder the chairman of the Art 
Dept. The Chair asked where the portable geodesic dome is comlng 
from. Mr. Holder pointed out that the dome belongs to him and will 
be put up by himself and his staff. 
Motion by John Tofano that the contract be accepted. 
Seconded by Doug Jeffery. 
Rick Cuellar pointed out that a good amount of student funds will be 
put into this and would like the senators to consider this. 
Dick· Torres pointed out that Mr. Fuller has published 18 books, 
one to be published and four published about him. He also pointed 
out that the cost of Buckminster Fuller is the average cost that 
has been paid for speakers. 
Call for the question by Dick Torres. Seconded by Danny Barnett. 
Question passed- 11 ·yes, 1 no. 
Vote on motion to accept the contract. Closed ballot requested 
11 yes, 1 no, contract passes. 
Carl Collins asked to be excused. 
V. President Baepler 1 s address to senate. President Baepler stated 
that he felt this has been a very good year for CSUN with the 
newspaper, the speakers, the arts and craft~ fair, the movie 
program, etc. - those things that as an organized student government 
participate in. He stated that first of all it is necessary for 
an institution like UNLV (a metropolitan or commuter school) to 
have a student government. In some other metropolitan schools they 
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still assess student fees and simply hire people to plan activities 
that fit the students desire. Things that are successful are 
continued and those that are not successful arc cancelled. He 
submitted that there is a need for student government and in no way 
do the Board of Regents, the Chancellor or the administration want 
to control Student Government. At no time would they want to be 
involved in the suitability of various activities, that is left up 
to Student Governmcnt. 
In the case of funding he stated that the students should control 
their funds but that methods could be streamlined. Also, in order 
to insure the autonomy of Student Government, there may need to be 
a few policy changes so that the accounts can be handled. 
John Tofano questioned if President Baepler was not just here repres -
enting the Board of Regents in the feeling that Student Government 
should give up the right to use student funds as was done last year 
for bail money. 
President Baepler replied that he is not representing the Regents. 
He stated that the question came up, is it permissable to use state 
funds for bail. 
Rick Cuellar stated that in California a voucher wa~ sigrie~ by the 
student stating that they would pay the student fee and the business 
office would collect the fees and turn them over to the organization. 
President Baepler stated that he felt there is probably only qne 
policy that might need to be changed and that is the Chancellor is 
the only one who can sign contracts. 
Steve Hammel questioned if President Baepler believed the Regents 
would authorize someone on this campus to sign contracts and President 
Baepler replied that he believed that would be possible. 
Steve Hammel asked to be excused. 
Val Buhecker requested that President Baepler take back to his 
administrators that Student Government is going to come out of this 
with solutions and that the problems will be overcome. 
VI. Committee Reports 
£ipprop_ria_~!_<?.~ 
Report to be submitted at the next meeting. 
Elections Board 
--· ·-~-·----~-- -··--
Motion by Val Buhecker to recess for five minutes to read the rules. 
Seconded by Danny Barnett 
Motion passed unanimously. 
Motion to accept the rules by Val Buhecker 
Seconded by Rick Cuellar 
Bill Callahan suggested that n6 posters be allowed. 
John Tofano stated that Sec. III B regarding the $10 filing fee is 
discriminating against those students who do not have it and the 
section should be struck. 
;y· 
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Danny Barnett replied that this is a safeguard against posters 
b e ing left after the elections. 
Motion by Terry Marren to chang e Se c. V, G to read 1 No candidate 
may purchase advertising in the Ye ll.' 
Seconded by Danny Barnett 
Discussion 
Call for the question by Val Buhecker 
Seconded by Danny Barnett 
Question passed ~ 7 y e s 2 no l abstain 
Vote on main motion 
Motion fails - 5 yes 5 no Chair casts vote against motion. 
Motion by Terry Marren to readjust the limit of advertising in the 
Yell to $10 for no more than two issue s. 
Seconded by John Tofano 
Motion reworded to ' no candidate may spend more than $20 for advertis -
ing in the Yell. 
Rick Cuellar stated that you should not restrict any individual from 
campaigning. 
Call for the question by John Tofano 
Seconded by Danny Barnett 
Question passed unanimously 
Vote on motion to cha nge the limit of advertising to $20. 
Motion fails - 3 yes 5 no 2 abstain 
Dick Totres submitted minutes from the activities board ~eeting and 
asked to be excused. 
Call for the question by Rick Aniello on the election rules. 
Seconded by Doug Jeffery 
Question passed - 4 yes 4 no 1 abstain Chair casts vote in favor 
of the question 
Vote on accepting the election rules as corrected 
Rules accepted - 5 yes 4 no 
Doug Jeffery asked to be excused 
John Tofano nominated Pandora Nash for Arts & Letters senator 
Motion by the Chair to bring Rick Cuellar's nomination to University 
Senate off the table. 
Seconded by Val Buhecker 
Motion passed unanimously 
Motion by Val Buhecker to acc e pt Rick Cuellar for University Senate 
Seconded by Danny Barnett 
Motion passed unanimously 
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Motion by Danny Barnett to bring the election of Carla Spence 
for Senior senator up on the agenda. 
Seconded by John Tofano 
Motion passed unanimously 
Motion by Val Buhecker to vote bj acclaimation. 
Seconded by Danny Barnett 
Motion passed unanimously 
Vote on Carla Spence for Senior senator 
Carla Spence accepted unanimously 
Rick Cuellar asked to be excused 
Acti~iti~~--Inv~~tigatio~ 
John Tofano reported that there were still a few things that needed 
to be done and that there would be a meeting this week. 
Ac!- i viti e ~-~·g_ard 
Danny Barnett submitted a contract on Corky Gonzales for $1500 plus 
expenses 
VII. Old Business 
Vote on representatives to CSUN Survey Committee 
John Tofano - accepted unanimously 
Rick Aniello - accepted 6 yes 1 no 
Carl Collins - failed 1 yes 6 no 
Eugene Belin ~ accepted unanimously 
VIII. New Business 
1) Dan Wade spoke to the senators and stated that the senators along 
with everyone else is responsible for what has happened to 
Student Government. 
John Tofano stated that he felt Dan lacked leadership and that he 
has not been responsible to the senate~ administration or the 
students. 
Dan Wade stated that he has asked for help many times but has 
gotten no reply. He stated that he has been involved in many 
things. 
Dan asked that the senate review the Mass Communications Board 
policy and give him any ideas they have. 
Dan also stated that the Day Care Center is in financ~al trouble 
and that a proposal is being drawn up to present to the regents. 
Any senators interesteq in this proposal, giye him your ideas. 
Bill Callahan asked to be excused. 
Lisa Bekcer asked to be excused. 
Motion by Terry Marren to table this discussion to be the first 
thing on the agenda for the next meeting. 
Seconded by John Tofano 
Motion passed unanimously. 
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2) Rick Aniello nominated Ed Hersh for vacant Junior seat. 
3) Union Board nominations 
Terry Marren and Bill Callahan 
Lisa Beck declines 




5) John Tofano, Dick Torres and Val Buhecker submitted amendments 
and by-laws (see attached) 
6) Terry Marren nominated Lynn Schon for Arts & Letters senator. 
IX Other Business 
Motion by Val Buhccker to adjourn 
Seconded by John Tofano 
Motion passed unanimously 









The Cultural Arts Commission - Article VIII, #10, Sec. B. 
,. ' 
1) The Cul t ur a l Arts Commission shall consist of the following 
ap poin t ed memb e r s : 
a ) Two CSUN Se n a tor s 
b) The s t ud e nt union botLr d c hairman or h is r e pr e sentative will 
· rep r ese nt the un i on bo ar d and will be th e only student union 
b oa r d me mb e r on th e cultural art s commi s sion. 
c) Two s tudents at large from the Art Department. 
d) Two students at large from the Music Department. 
e) One student at large from each major ethno-cultural organization · 
on campus that have CSUN recognition . 
f) One faculty member non-voting from the Fine Arts Department. 
2) It will be the sole responsibility of the Cultural Arts Commission 
to obtain, schedule, administer and publicize all CSUN sponsored 
functions in the performing arts as well as entertainment and social 
events. 
a) To be responsible for acquinting the student bo~y with the 
cultural opportunities available to them on and off the campus 
and for stimulating their interest in such opportunities. 
b) To establish and maintain a student discount policy which shall 
procure discount rates for all UNLV students to off campus events 
in the performing arts. · :·-.# .. 
3) The Cultural Arts Commission shall be required to submit to the 
CSUN senate a budget for the year's activities and a monthly 
statement of expenditures and revenues. 
4) The Cultural Arts Commission must submit ta the senate for its : 
. ... 
~· -· ~ /'' 
··. · '.;·. 
approval an operating policy. 
. , .. _ ·,. 
• . • ' 1, -~- ·'. ,.. :, 
t··· 
5) The Cultural Arts . Commission may establish sub-committees, the 
Chairman of which shall be a n Cultural .Arts Commission 'member • . 
·. '' 
.· ·· ::·.· .. · •... ·._.,, .,. 
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AMENDMENT 
' ... ... , 
•: ... 
The Student Welfare Commission - ARticl _e VIII, #10, Section· E. 
'. '· •" .. 
1) The Student Welfare Commission shall consist of the following 
appointed members: 
.. . ,_._ 
a) Two CSUN senators 
b) Five CSUN students at large 
c) One graduate student 
d) One faculty member 
e) One administrative official 
2) The st udent welfare commission shall be responsible for organizing 
and promoting those activities geared to the advancement of student 
welfare at UNLV. 
·' 3) Among the goals of the commission are: 
.. . -~ . 
a) To represent the Consolidated Students on all matters of 
educational policy and academic affairs to the Board of Regents. 
,: 
b) Uncovering and acting upon student problems at UNLV. 
c) Bringing the students relation with the University faculty, 
administration, alumni, and regents to a more personal and 
stimulating level. · 
•:.· 
4) The Commission shall have the authority to delegate an investigatory ::l 
committee to research any problem which deals with the ~tudent -~ ~ 
I! •·. · 
welfare. .. · 
. . ·.·: ... ~. 
:• 
·. ~:-..... ~-: :. :. :_:. ~ 
5) The Student Welfar e Commission shall assume the responsibility 
of coordinating and researching all matters involving student 
problems, student grievances, or student ac'ademic discrepencies • . ;· ·.< ·:·:-.:·.;. 
""':7.'. :.. . ; . . ~ ~ 
6) The Commission shall - be prepared to . repor~ on their progress to 
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BY-LAW 
Fin a ncial Policy - Article VIII, #10, Sec. D, #5 
1) Philosophy governing evalualtion of budget requests 
a) The relation of a budget with the total co-curricular activity 
program will be considered. 
b)An estimation of active and spectator students will be made 
for every program for which funds have been requested. 
c) Successful, traditional events will be supported. 
d) New activities will be supported on a trial basis. 
e) The availability of re-usab~e capital goods will be considered. 
f) Records of past expenditures, student participation, and the . 
expected benefits of the programs or activity will be reviewed. 
2) Funds may be withheld or withdrawn from any program to which 
participation is restricted on the basis of race, creed, or 
religion, and/o~ national origin. 
3) De~artmental or~anizations which have demonstrated an ability to 
organize and provide ~rvices to their members will be entitled 
to stndent funds. 
. r·· 
:·: .. .. ·-
; .. 
, • L .. . _: • .. _ 
' ' ·~ "... : : ' ~ ' . 
':_,·, . 
a) Only one d'epartmental organization per major field will be . . ·· , 
. recognized. _: .. . ) :' 
b) Funds will be allocated only if the programs of the departmental< , ,: 
groups are open to the general campus community. · ~ 
c) Allocation for departmental groups will be made on a 2:1 ·.: .. ·, .·. 
matching fund basis. (2 for departments, 1 for C$UN). 
d) Subsidation for travel will not be granted to departmental 
groups unless such expenditures Are shown to benefit the 
general student body~ · ~. 
. . . • ' . 
··, .. 
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We the students of UNLV by the authority of the President of the ·· . 
University and the Chancellor of this campus, do hereby provide for ~ . 
the promotion, maintanance, welfare, and regulation of student matters · ···· . 
. ~. ; 
as 
and 
are delegated by them ,to student government do hereby ordain 
establish this constitution. 
Constitution of the 
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PJLo po~ ed By-.taw 
MctM Cammu.rU.c.a-Uo n6 BoaJLd Bu.dg et 
To ctMu.Jte a. 6a.hl. degJLee o6 .lrr.deperr.dence, CSUN ~ha.U guaJUtntee :the 
11/vta.M Commu.rU.c.a-Uon& BoaJLd" a.t le.M.t one doli..aJL a.rr.d 6.l6.ty ce.nt6 ($1. 50) : .. 
o6 eveJty 0ou.JL.teen do.uivr. CSUN 6ee ($74. 00) coUec.ted .in :the Sp!Ling a.nd· · 
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,. FJtopo~e.d By-taw 
MASS COMMUNICATIONS BOARV 
A. Obj e.wve 
0 
CSUN ~haLe ~.ta.b-UA.hA"Ma..M Commu.rU.c.a.:ti.on-6 Boa.ll.d" w: (a) ~u.ppo!Lt and 
e.nc.oWtage. a 6Jte.e. and !t~pon-6-i.b.te. p!teM on c.ampM; (b) ~.ta.bwh gtUdeU.ne-6, 
when ne.c.~~.>aJty, 6o!t the. Jte_gui.a.Uon o6 ~tade.nt oltgan6 o6 mM~ c.ommu.n-ica.:ti..on; 
{c.) adju.d-ic.a.te. c:UApLLte6 and c.omp.tabr.:tA ~-ing 6Jtom the. ac:tiv,(,t:),e-6 o6 the6e 
oltgan6; (d) Jtep!t~e.nt them -in budgeta!Ly and majolt pelt6onel ma:ttelt6. 
B. O!tgarU.za:ti..on 
The voting me.mbelt6h-i.p o6 the boa.ll.d ~haU be c.ompo~ed o6 the 6o.t.towlng 
pelt60n6: 
a. Th!tee CSUN ~.>tade.n;t6 appo-inted by the P!te6-Ulent w.Uh ~ ena.te appMva.t. _ 
b. Two UNLV ~.tu.dentA ~elected by c,tade.ntA ctt the Jte_gulalr. c,p!Ung eledi.cn6 •. · 
c.. The ed-U:o!t (.6) olt d-i/tec.W!t (.6) o6 c,:tudent oJr.gan6 o6 c.ommu.n-ica.:ti..on 
6u.nded -by CSUN. 
The non-voting me.mbelt6h-ip o6 the. boaJtd c,haU be c.ompoc,ed o6 the 6otlowln.g 
pelt6on6: 
. \ 
a. A p!to6~~.>-iona.t wolt/Ung joWt~t named w the boa.ll.d by a vote 'o6 ·the 
La-~ Ve.gM c.hapteJr. on Sigma VeUa Ch-i. 
b. The. u.rU.v eMily 1 ~ V-i!te.c.WIL o 6 Public. I n6oJLma.:ti.on SeJr.vic.~. 
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, .,. 1 • '- C. 066-ic.eM and Me.wng~ . .. _ " 1, 
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1. The MM~ CommurU.c.a:ti.on-6 BoaJtd .6haU have. a c.htUJunan, vic.e c.htUJunan and 
~ . \ 
.6 e.c.Jte.:toJty. 06 6-ic.eM .6haU be. elected ctt the 6-iMt me.e.Ung o6 e.a.c.h academic. 
ye.aJt, and c,hal.J. .be eligible 6oiL Jte-elec:tion. The.J-6haU vote only in . . • .. ··::.,'!· . 
:the. c.M e. on a Ue.. · Ch ~;,..,..an 
2. The. boaJtd c, haLe me.e.:t ctt .te.Mt .twic.e. dU!t-ing e.a.c.h .6 eJJe6teJr., and ctt .6uc.h -
.tUn~ M the. c.ha-i!tman may ~ a mee.Ung. 
f}. Vu.U~ and R~pon-6-i.bili;U~ 
1. The. MM-6 Commu.n-i.c.a:ti.on-6 Boa.ll.d c,haU ~.ta.bwh poUc.y gtUdeUn~ nolL c.ampM 
oJtgan6 unde.Jt w jWtil.>d-ic:tion, when ne.c.e6.6aJty. A quaJte.m o6 aU voUng me.mb~ 
o 6 the boa~td ndi ~ needed w ~.ta.bw h any poUc.y. 
2. The boa.ll.d .6hali lte.viw appUc.a:ti.on-6 0oiL the po-6i:ti.on(-6) o6 ed-iWJr. OIL dilr.-
:~ ·. ::_ ec.WIL and .6 haU make :th-ie.Jt Jr.ec.ommenda.Uo n w :the CSUN PJr.et>ide.nt hJ p'Le6 ent 
w the .6 ena:te 6oJr. appMva.£.. · 
3 • . The boa.ll.d muot appJr.ovll. the e6:ta..bwhment o6 any addUi.ona.£. c,:tud~ pu.bU-
. ca:ti.on, oiL oJr.gan be6oJr.e plte6e.nting 4uc.h . p1Lopo.6a.£. .hJ the 4~t. . ,.·.-. . . 
~.:> ·~ 
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AMENVMENT TO THE C.S.U.N. CONSTTTUTTON 
I 
To de..te..te. a.tt.t-Lc..te. VI T, .6 e.c..t-i.on. F, No. 2 
To .6ubm-L.t un.de..tt a.tt.t-i.c..te. VII, .6tc..t-i.on. 5, R: 
The. .6-i.gn.-i.n.g on c.on..t.ttac..t.6 .to wh-i.c.h C.S.U.N. -i..& a pa.tt.ty, may be. , 
app.ttove.d a.t .the. me.e..t-Ln.g whe..tte. .&a-i.d c.on.t.ttac..t l.& .&ubm-L.t.te.d. 
_. . 
By-Law to the C.S.U.N. Con¢t~tution, A~t~cle V11 
All expend~tu~e~, whethe~ they a~e accumulative o~ not, ove~ 
$500.00 mu¢t have Senate app~oval. Howeve~, thi¢ ~hall not be 
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MASS COMMUNICATIONS BOARD 






The Mass Communications Board is a body established by 
the Nevada Board of Regents to: (a) support arld encourage 
a free and responsible press on campus; (b) establish 
guidelines when necessary, for the regulation of student 
organs of mass communication financed through the university 
publication fee; (c) adjudicate disputes and complaints 
arising from the activities of these organs; (d) appoint 
. \ 
and dismiss ed1tors and directors, establish their salaries 
and approve their compensation of staff members; (e) allocate 
on an annual basis the operating budget for each crur·pus organ 











Nothing in this document is meant to change or undermine 
traditional guarantees of free speech and free. press; decisions . . 
of the Board relative to its organs are expected to be taken 
in the spirit of free speech and free press as guar~nteed · 
by the First Amendment of the Constitution of the United · . . .· · 
States. The MCB shall follow the general concepts outlined ·J : .. ' 
in the following communications codes: .· ·:··.:: . · 
a. The Code of Ethics for Journalism 
b. The Canons of Journalism 
c. The Communications Act of 1934 
d. The Nevada Open Meeting Laws 
~ ' • • , , I ; 
.•. .. 
Organization ,_ ,9/\. 
. j '/'vU) ~~ 
'; . 
.. "i .. .. 
. 1. The Mass Communications Board is a separate agency of the 
student body of UNLV, apart from CSUN. 
·· . .. . 
' ' .• ' . . . 
. • • . • ~ .. : ! t .. 
. : . . ' 
2. Voting membership of the board shall be composed of the 
following persons: 
! .· ~: < .. ·. 
.. J. 
•< ·~, r 
·· , ·._... \ ;. : 
' t 
•; . . -... 
· .. ... · . . · ... · . 
a. 
b. \ 
The president of the CSUN or his designate~ the 
term of office shall be congruent with the regular 
term of office for the CSUN president. 
A CSUN Senator elected by a majority vote of the 
Senate; the term of office shall begin June lst and 
. extend through the last day of May of the following · -~ : .~ . 
year • 
c.' ·The editor(s) and director(s) of all student organs . 
• of communication funded by the &tudent Publications 
. Fee; the term of office shall begin June lst and 
extend through the last day of May of the fQllowing . . 
. year. .. · , 
' • 
. '• . .. ' • . .. 
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A professional working journalist named to the MCB 
by the president of the local chapter of the 
Society of Professional Journalists, Sigma Delta 
Chi or his designate; the term of office shall be 
indefinite. 
The university's Director of Public Information 
Services or his designate; the term of office shall 
be indefinite. · 
f. · A faculty member elected by a majority vote of the 
University Senate; the term of office shall begin 
, , . June 1st and extend through the last day of May of 
the following year • 
g. 
h. 
A UNLV student elected by the students at the regular 
spring campus elections; the one-year term of office . · 
shall be consistent with the term of office of other 
elected CSUN officers. 
One staff member from each student organ of commun~ · ·: . · · 
ication elected to the board by a majority of' the ··;(hi .. 
student staff members of that communication organ.- L · 
\ 
Non-voting ex-officio members shall include: 
a. The Dean of· Students or his designate; the term of 
office shall be indefinite. 
. ·..:: 
, . 
. ' ·· 
.· 
··, .. ;. 
... 
f , c. 
\ · .. ' ' . 
Officers and Meetings .· ... - . .. _ __ . 
\ . 
\ > 
. \ . 
l. The Mass Communications Board shall have a chairman, vice ·'·· 
.. • ,. 
. .· ~ 
. . '~ ... 
! ' 
'' \ . 
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chairman and secretary. Any board member may hold these 
offices. Officers shall be elected by the board at the ·· 
first meeting of each academic year, and shall be eligible 
~~~ • re-election. The chairman shall vote only in case of a · ··-:: . . /i:} 
The board shall meet the first Wednesday of every month 
September through May and at such additional times as the 
·· chairman may call a meeting. 
.. ·<{-:· :~J 




All deliberations of the board shall be subject to Roberts ._._.' ,iX:_;_.~: 
Rules of Order as interpreted by the chairman. All meetings .. ·. ·v 
shall be open to the public, except that the discussion of >.-·,.:;,:: 
personnel matters· shall be closed unless the person or persons .·;·_<_.,~! 
to be discussed request otherwise. . , . . ,:,.:::;:·. 
•· .. ; .. ~ - ~;:~ 
Board members must be informed of' .:all meetings at least 48 .. :: ·. -/;.~~} 
hours in . advance of the meeting. . . • . . · ~ .. ~ j . , · . • · •· .· ' · :' ·)' 
\ u, ', ,. c . • ,,., :-.. ·. , ·: ·, -'· ....... .. ... . .. .. · . · .·.-. ·,:·~··.~~: •. _· ... ;_•_.._:.·,_ .. :J'_·_~~··-· · .: / :.~--.· s:·_· ·_._-. _·. .·_· •_· ·.·.~.i_;_;_;· .. _:_:  ..•_:_._:_·_:_~--.;_ .. _;_·: .•. ·.·_·_._;_·•._· ......  
·l ·•. ' ; , ·'. F . ·.·">: ·-2- :;.-.' f · . .' _ _~.: \ ;';~!~ ': r: .:•< .:· · .. . ; ;,.:,-.· ,:, . _·-~ - -
. ',· t· · f ,',~;, , • .' • • . ~ ' • !, . . ' /,:·,,,,)·,.'•,•, : ' • -~ r._ ', ··~, J;;,t,:. , .; J • ' •· . ·. , ' .'·~~· j ·,, .... _ . . . ~ ' , , ~ • ~\ . ... ·~· · 
~~ · ~ ,.. . ' • ·,"i • • • ·:.. :_-~.~.~-~~.~--~.·.·.: 
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The Mass Communications Board shall establish policy guide- , 
lines for campus organs under its jurisdiction, when necessary. ·· .:,:; 
The board shall appoint each April by majority vote of ,.....,.--"~\-; 
m~ers present and voting all student editors and directors 
of the organs under its jurisdiction and shall assume the 
position at the conclusion of the academic year. The MCB 
shall establish procedures for receiving nOininatio··Ls for the 
posts involved and forwarding recommendations to the board 
for action. When an editorship or director post is vaaant, 
the chairman shall appoint an acting editor or station manager 
.o: • • . • 
.to fill the post until the board makes a permanent appointment. · 
All editors and directors shall maintain enrollment during J .• 
the fall and spring semesters at UNLV while serving in the ·· 
position. 
The board may suspend or remove from office by 2/3 vote of 
members present and voting any editor or director who, after ·. <' 
a hearing by the board, is found to have violated the policy ·~::~-s·: 
guidelines established for the operation of the organ involved. · ';:.··· 
The editor or director whose tenure is in question. shall not · ,.{/: 
have the right to a vote on the matter. -·-:. . •· ·:.: 
. ,,.· .• ._:;;;}:  
The board must approve the establishment of any additional .. . ·:;. ·-·~, 
shtudent publicat~ons. or broadcasting station financed by :·; ~ _:-. · ··>· ·.·.:-:-
t e student publ~cat~ons fee. </ · · :=,:.: · 
: '~ ~- ,-. ' .. 
The board may establish additional bylaws, rules and 
regulations to implement this document as it sees fit. 
. .':·~ · .J·, :_ .''; ·. 
. . ' : . ,#• .' ~-
' , ' 1 ~ , ' . IV .. ... 
No complaint involving a student publication or student · ::<_) ,:_":,· ·.:.·· 
broadcasting station shall be Ieard by the board until the · ·. · ·. 
complainant has .first attempted to resolve the complaint .::.·:/:· : · ... >. 
with the editor-in-chief of the publication, or with the .: .. ·_.· ... · .. .. ~_ .. ~ .. -. :~:.j_i 
manager of the station. Only if the matter cannot be - 1 
resolved at ·this .level will the board accept and hear the · · .. · · · · :. ~·~: : ..  
complaint. . . : ;·:~~ .  ·:- : ;:,'{~ 
Appeal from board action /· 
.. I ' .. ~ : ~: · :i<·Y 
The actions taken by the MCB . under this document may be appealed :: · •-. } .~· (·!;•. 
to the Board of Regents. . !:!; ' :X:\): 
Amendment Procedure . ·: · ·:,•/ 
Any amendment to this document shall· require a 2/3 vote · of ·all 
members present and voting. 
Minutes and Reports 
' ' I /:\~~~~ 
· . . ' ' !'~ :·: 
. -~ . . _,. .. 
Minutes of the board go to the President of the university, the CSUN \5:· 
president, the Vice President for Academic:: Affairs, ~e pean of.· · . .'-' 
Students, and to the members of· the board.. · .. ·> :.>·: . . .,·.·· _: > . . : 
' ·. ·: . ·· ' ,- . ' .' ;. -3- . . ' : .. '. · ·· ~-~··· .... _ . ;·_:·;·.·;'_:_;_·.·.·.:,_.; ... _:·: .•... ·:·_·\.· :"_ . . ./. ,_:,: __ ·.· .. :. · ... ·;:.·· ~-~:_ ·.· 
' :: . ·. . ' ...... ·· ..: ·'· . '. : . .:.. : .. _: .~ .... ·,:' ' . •... . . ' . . .. . 
. . . \ • " . ' . . ~ .. '.·. . ' ··i • ' .. • . . - ~ - j . '; •• • ' .· • . .-· : ~ 
•··. · ...... -~ ·J· ~ - -- ~ · . '" •.. : ••' .• , ... , ·"'.~ ·- --\. . _ .: ·:~~~ .. : ._ .. . · . ...... 
' , 
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Each communication organ must submit a proposed budget 
outlining expenditures and revenues for the following academic 
year at a date established by the Board of Regents. 
Each publication or broadcast station budget must be approved--
by ·a majority vote of the MCB. 
A two-thirds majority vote is required to amend or rescind 
Qu~rem 
a communication organ's budget -after it has gone into effect. -
A ~uor~ for the board shall be defined as one more · than ha·lf ·of 
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MASS COMMUNICATIONS BOARD 
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 
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This document is intended to serve as a general guideline for · ;~~ ·. ·. ·:· . 
the Mass 'communications Board in administering and supervising , ·. ·· . · . .' · · 
the editor of any student publication. Nothing in this document .··:.·:·, .... ·.' .. ··;: 
is intended to change or undermine traditional guarantees of · · ::: . ·. · .: ·,_. 
free press and free speech as defined by the United States · !i/.:··::_: ·.'/:::' 
Constitution. .:.·-:f:: ·,, . ·,.:)H: 










The editor shall apportion the annual operating budget of 
his publication and shall make editorial judgments that 
do not conflict with the budgetary limitations established 
. by the MCB •. 
Shall submit a report to the MCB chairperson prior .to each 
monthly meeting of the board stating the general conditions 
of the publication, offering criticisms, outlining problems 
and strengths and reporting progress. 
Shall see that all errors in fact are corrected in the issue 
immediately following the qiscovery of such errors. - . · · 
~.:.. · 
. < .::·:~7:: : 
~ . ;•; 
Shall dismiss staff members whose actions are considered 
to be detrimental to . the publications. 
The editor shall not knowingly violate federal, state and 
local laws concerning copyright, libel, slander and postal 
regula tiona • · 
·. ,, .; .-:'; .· : 
